
Stuff to make the lawyers happy:
All seating is by general admission. Tickets
will be honored at any performance. All sales
are final, no refunds. Dates and program are
subject to change without notice.

or

The Slave of Duty
September 27-October 13

Stage Director: Meighan Lloyd
Music Director and Conductor: Guy Russo

Andrew Carnegie Free Library and Music Hall
300 Beechwood Avenue, Carnegie PA

Tickets:

Student/Senior

Group (10 or more)

General Admission

Preteen

64th Season Tickets

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:
Please make checks payable to: Pittsburgh Savoyards

Tax Deductible Donation:

Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip code +4:

Area Code/Phone:
Email:

Mail my tickets to the above/reverse address.
Reserve my tickets at the box office.

Please update my contact information.

Please send me email announcements.
It’s OK to share my address with other
area theatre groups.

(lower prices reflect pre-opening discount)

I’d like to place an ad in the Program.
I’d like to be put on the audition list.
I’d like to become more involved with the group.
(please elaborate on a separate sheet)

@$10=
@$6=
@$12/$11=
@$15/$14=
@$25=

If your information has changed from the label on the reverse side:

Buy season tickets and save!
Now is your chance to save with the purchase of season
tickets! For $25, you will receive tickets to both our Fall

show - Pirates of Penzance, and our Spring double
feature - Trial by Jury and Pineapple Poll.

From the Director:
Dear Patrons:

I am honored to be directing and choreograph-
ing this timeless G&S classic. Pirates was last
seen on the Pittsburgh Savoyard stage in 1998.
We will bring it to life again this fall!

Set in the ruins of a church and rocky seashore
on the coast of Cornwall, England, Pirates
embodies the G&S genre - featuring a delight-
ful musical score and witty script. From the
comedic pratfalls of the Police - a la “Keystone
Cops”, to the enchanting melody of Mabel’s
lament in “Poor Wandering One”, Pirates is a
delectable piece sure to entertain all ages.

So please, come and pour some sherry with the
rousing Pirate King or chuckle at the buffoon-
ery of the Major General. Pirates will incorpo-
rate many traditional aspects of a G&S
production including a full orchestra under the
magnificent direction of Guy Russo, as well as
some new and exciting “non-traditional”
twists, such as an acrobatic performing dance
ensemble!

I look forward to seeing all of you in Carnegie!

Meighan Lloyd
Stage Director and Choreographer
Pirates of Penzance 2002



When and Where?
September 27 - October 13, 2002
AsisusualfortheSavoyards,wewillperformFridayandSaturdayat8:00p.m.andSundayat
2:30p.m.attheAndrewCarnegieFreeLibraryMusicHall,locatedat300BeechwoodAve.,
Carnegie.

Directions:
FromPittsburgh:FollowtheOutboundFortPittTunneldetourfor279SouthtowardstheAir-
port.TaketheCarnegie/Heidelbergexitandbearrightatthefork(towardsCarnegie).You
shouldbeonMansfieldBlvd.Gothroughthefirstlightandmakealeftatthenextlightonto
Broadway.Proceedthroughthefirststopsign(E.MainSt.)andbearrightupthehillon
Beechwood.

FromtheAirport:Take22/30towardsPittsburghandexitatCarnegie(Exit2).Getintheright
laneoftheofframpandturnrightontoChestnutStreet.AtthelightturnrightontoMain
Street.Atthefirststopsign,turnleftontoBroadway,thenbearrightupthehillonBeechwood

TheLibrarywillbeonyourrightasyouclimbthehill.TheMusicHallentranceislocated
aroundthecornerfromtheLibraryentrance.Thereisparkingaroundthelibrary,andon
Beechwood going up the hill.

Hey!Weren’tyouguyssupposedtobeinHomestead?!
TheAndrewCarnegieFreeLibraryandMusicHallisplanningondoingmajor
renovations.Asisusualwithmanylargeprojects,it’sunclearwhentheLibrary
willactuallyreceivethefundstostart.Whentheydo,it’slikelythatwewill

havetotemporarilyrelocatetoanothervenue,andHomesteadisoneofour
options.Wethoughtthatwemightbetherethisseason,butasitturnsout,

we were mistaken..
WelovethisTheatre,it’sbeenourhomeformanyyearsandalthough

we’ve“grownaccustomedtoitsface”,wearealsohappythatitwillbe
getting a much needed face-lift.

Contact Information:
Pittsburgh Savoyards
PO Box 44065
Pittsburgh PA 15206-4065
(412) 734-8476
Web: http://www.trfn.org/savoyard

Look there for information about
performances past and future, directions to the theatre and other news.
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